
Eadical update, 5/201  
Tuesday's protie e test (clotting tine of blood) was extraordinarily slow, lut 29,4 se :e (base of 10) coniared with ZIAL 17.9 the weak before. I hemorrhaged at 21 in 1979, so the doctor and I ware connerned. Skipped the ants e0agulont for a de7 and tOdnyls test*  prior to taking the anticoagulimt0  was exactly where the doct)rs ?fit it. Nobody ban any idea about why there could be so radical a shift*  into a 601418Z danger area. The coly no medication. paaiciIlin, IX*  is not euvposod to akar have anything to do tar th the  .0,4i-  time of th antit000llonts I took the last of the -ixesoribed A 44 poniaillin art 	* 	tra_ ;Exalt dineovar.y of whetlwr or not it hsd the effect. 
I'll be gutting bleod teats nors often andiolve worked out a simple system which Mill permit zo to Plovdiv& t level after the teettec an befors tdking the antimagOlant *twat waiting far the reaUlte to phoned to tho !lector twl for me to be nblo to get bin on thg phone. I'll watt at ttr. Lab "sell daty and till got the rqort an• . take ft it to tic deater. If the lavol it tiff, I ocn not take the aatittaaga3Ant until after one reach him. Tbis ve,44 whet I didntt know the tire liTX] 	th &Ingot are*  aa soi)n so  I got home I took the stuff, so,  it le xtv.vnee. at a hif;t 	121d.saidod. to the danger, but nothing hsppctead, 

The walling in the left leg and thigh are not roamed* If 4117thiog, at least sore plaeos aro more swolAen. However*  the loll, doctor does not believe there is an infer.,tion from its 4:--1;i:eattiuoi• eind the 41)6,1100 o 44 fover,g There is a sOab ttill over 040 of the bolsi-, of ore of tho stitches. This bed to weep about anonth after that surgery but the vesktug empped in til) daye 	th scAb forme*, aIon I was back at Georgotema 10 days ego the sureaon =moved thi 	 sor.le kiad of exoninalttm. lie  did not may there vas any infottion and I Udall : L- ---?- ttbed the penicillin merely as a prteAmtion. I reArn there on th': 3rd, for OwAtIL..7 only, 
ftel rt,-. IIwo), oiva perhnps that I* Ft shit rev tired and z trod der no ap,arent mom ftitay often, Po not yo' Ala ff2 irtlk with troh taquault7 but little tly little am vaulag naz9s  rElattorive,) oftfin4 awebell glnee. tea I find zood rclaxere. help because ; *et up and walk at the end of 	half inning*  to all the courercials, and where there ari-  such things as nttoher ehongeo. Booldoes  tho Oridlos wsec ham tven interwttng and 1104rAut e7rilac. on 	us wnlideg b7' thv tiff 1'116 &ariato t1i mailbOx 	badk (200 ;;L:r10 1174 Add to ba bcca 	 fairly uAout.forablo. With x!*' it pones off foixly ra1444. 

The bead of the Lab, who hen many, nt tom and knows of more*  van reassuring. MO says the protimo ban dump a a lot and provide no oleo as to whr. 
Me:fore I got the roeulta of the tOst that was bad suboonsciousIy I'd rubbed a few places on the backs of the handsand forearms that itehal, kind of subconscioualy, without being aware of it. Thedkin didn't bmak 44.,1 blood dilet ran oriZooaa, but there sure was a lot of subcutaneous bleeding. Odd &Sling! It can t vaey Iittic to ziako on bleed. 


